Huntingtin is required for neurogenesis and is not impaired by the Huntington's disease CAG expansion.
Huntington's disease (HD) is an autosomal-dominant neurodegenerative disorder caused by a CAG repeat expansion that lengthens a glutamine segment in the novel huntingtin protein. To elucidate the molecular basis of HD, we extended the polyglutamine tract of the mouse homologue, Hdh, by targetted introduction of an expanded human HD CAG repeat, creating mutant HdhneoQ50 and HdhQ50 alleles that express reduced and wild-type levels of altered huntingtin, respectively. Mice homozygous for reduced levels displayed characteristic aberrant brain development and perinatal lethality, indicating a critical function for Hdh in neurogenesis. However, mice with normal levels of mutant huntingtin did not display these abnormalities, indicating that the expanded CAG repeat does not eliminate or detectably impair huntingtin's neurogenic function. Thus, the HD defect in man does not mimic complete or partial Hdh inactivation and appears to cause neurodegenerative disease by a gain-of-function mechanism.